
Everton Park, 20 Griffith Street
OPTIONS ARE ENDLESS - 809m2

The owners instructions are clear, sell this level prime residential development
site walking distance to the laneway cafe and restaurant precinct in Everton
Park. The current 3 bedroom weatherboard home has a modern kitchen,
polished floors, ducted airconditioning, lockup garage.

* currently rented at $420 per week
* 250m to the laneway dining precinct with so many cafes, restaurants and bars.
* Close to proximity to major shopping centres including Brookside and Everton
Plaza
* Everton Park High catchment and close to Nothside Christian College
* Only 9km to CBD and easy access to Brisbane airport.

A fantastic design, ready to go and approved for 7 * 2 bedrooms plus 2 * 3
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bedrooms apartments, 2 bathroom apartments, 13 car spaces and located so
close to everything. This property would be perfect for developers, investors or a
super fund looking for their next project without the uncertainties of dealing with
council.

The owners have made the decision and the instructions are clear.............SELL!!!

More About this Property

Property ID 10U4F4N
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 809 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (1)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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